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ABSOLUTELY TORE 

Makes the food mors delicious and wholesome 
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ITISH LOSSES 
o«r Hundred Killed and 

Wounded at Ladysmith 

Jan. 6. 

I, i"< Movement I'p the Tupela 

Kvhleiitly a Flanking 

Operation. 

la in Flood and tta Goers 

Mruiifrly Entrenched to 

the North. 

„>s, JAB. 13.—Tho war office an-
i that the Britieh casualties at 
i lth. Jan. 6. among the rank and 

|iv, re I3j killed atul 242 wounded. 
Methuen has iseued an ab&olute 
ctuu of the ruraora that Lord 

i» iil <- , r  tl»»t ho was injured 
•ailing <>f his horse at the battle 

rsfi-nteiu. 

: L>N, Jan. 18.—Apart from the 
. new* thnt (lenernl Bailer has 

lit-tftl a second attempt to cr->*a 
_e'n* nv»*r, th« only « flicial news 
. it of casualties among the Brit-
'..CM* in the fight at Lndy«tuith. 
. ,y. J:tu. «», showing 1:1 killed and 
.udci. Among the lattor was 

;  ant ("iunel William Henry 
myugliam. V. C.. commander of 
oud lattaliou of tho tiordon 

>ader» r.uiw 1*97. who has since 
;.bvd to ins wounds. II" was 
i»ely j< pular everywhere and his 

|wiil widespread borrow. 
irai Bii<" r'« nioveuieut obviously 

l.1aukir:i* character, but whether 
•t'ti'ii i to push the advance home 
her iiia operations are only a 
corir an attack in force on the 
-Ui-n at lilangwana, teniains to 

Springfield, from whence 
.. I'ulier's dispatch was sent, 16 
a fit of Frere. Tho last news 

nr.*: field was that it was held 
.'i>i;anne*bnrg corps under Uen-

. Y.ijoeu, and that the Doers 
_ in position at Potgeiter'b 

i^antutly aiz or eight miles 
: rmgtiold, and acroas the llig 

liie i/ossesnion of the drift 
t Pout is regarded as of great iui-
e. It in reported here that (»en-

|t.li«r submitted hia plan of cam-
J Lord Roberta immediately 
latter lauded, aud that Uen-

-k>nts sanctioned It. 
isal»-lief in some quarters 

•vGvral Hector Macdonald will 
L<*nl Methuen. in couimaud of 

ftish for« « at Modder river. 

'IK.KU IX FLOOD. 

tabu* That II* (intll Gat 
Afro** it • r«a«nt, 

•os. Jan. 18. —The war office has 
i 'b<> following dispatch from 
liuller. dat««d Springfield, Jan. 

I,ck m tbo evening: 
tu;J tijj Houth bank of the 
nv. r u! Potgeiter'a drift this 
an 1 ;zed l'ont. The river is 

li.fr enemy is strongly en-

it for grunted that full narratives sent 
by mail would supply all deficiencies. 
For some weeks, however, even the 
mail correspondence that haa arrived 
in London has sliuwn signs of habitual 
ceiiBorizing by the officials. Pages are 
numbered without chronological or log
ical connection, leaving tha happenings 
d< •.scribed quite unintelligible in some 
matters. The pajx-rK, acting appar
ently in conjunction, are laying these 
matters before the public, insisting 
that they be permitted to know and 
print the facts. 

The I>ailv Mail accuses the war office 
Of "doctoring" in editing of dispatches 
before their issuance and cites particu
lars. 

The Daily Chronicle avers tbat there 
•etuis to be an official couspiracy 
against letting the truth be made 
known. Although the number of deaths 
from typhoid aud enteric at Ladysmith 
have been published by tho war office 
fcim-e Saturday's fight nothing has been 
giveil out as to the losses in the engage
ment. The war office uurifts it has 

i nothing to give out. 

TO DIG THE DITCH 
Hepburn Nicaragua Canal Bill 

Mtportnl Favorably to the 

Hoiw. 

it Authorizes the President 

Cause the Canal to He 

Constructed 

to 

Through War Department, and 

Appropriates 8140.OUO.UOO 

For the Work. 

treasury with certain New York na- 1 

tional banks, and transactions relating 1 
to the customs house, but under objec- J 
tion the resolution was compelled to : 
take the u&ual course. j 

HUbop ItartmiatrflM# I>»1 
F«>RT WAY.VI;. Ind., Jan. 18.—Kt. j 

R e v .  J o s e p h  H a d e  » c h e r .  b i s h o p  o f  t l i e j  
Roman Cath<dic dioceceof Fort Wayne, |  
die<l at 11:30 a. iu., after an illness of a ! 
year's duration. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

AGENT 
I'trllma.Dt to Meet Jan. SO. 

LONDON, J:»n. 13.—The queen has pro
claim «1 tue meeting of parliament for 
Jan. J'j. 

IU0RET DISEASE 
SIX FillS IBEIJE CO. 

S u m K " < > t n F ,  t u r n e r  K u a n  A v e .  a n «  4 t h  S t .  

Strathcooa'a Offer. 
VICTORIA, U. C.. Jan. 18. — Lord 

fctrathcona has otiered to equip a |  home chaug*-s in tho original 
mounted corps of 4uu C'auadiaus for I 
South Africa serv.ee. 
fer is accepted, will 
Uritish Columbiana. 

RT'SS'A MAKkS 

which, if the of-
be composed of 

DEMANDS. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13,—The house 
committee on interstate and foreign 
commerce has ordered a favorable re-
I>ort upon the Hepburn bill fur the con
struction of tho Nicaragua!! canal. The 
bill is practically the same one reported 
by this committee in the last congress. 
There was some discussion about the 
advisability of delaying action on the 
bill until the lathmiau canal commis
sion rejKjrted, but this was finally re
garded as unnecessary, and all the 
members except Mr. Fletcher (Minn.) 
voted to report the bill favorably. The 
latter said his sib-nce should not be 
construed as opposition to the meat-use, 
but merely as a reservation of hiB right 
to support or oppose it, after further 
consideration. The committee made 

bill, in
serting a new section '•>, and making 

CHICAGO'S GREAT 
CRIMINAL LAWYER 

ZD 

X  W I N E  

Id Hi ;i!. ut 41^ miles to tho north." 

INVAlne THB CAPE. 

t« Pr»-

l* f K 
i ' V  

P»ur» of Karimia Fal4 
'*<• a Naw Mot*. 

• 13.—A cablegram to 
fr<.ui Capo Town says: Tho 
•r'nnan, northwest of Kim-
tht. republican forces i* 

,;"v,*d here. The Lloers' ol»-
,1h lured to \>e the invasion of 

»< ny by way of the Prieska and 
j 'o-tricts and the fomeuting 

'' - Tho piHiple therealM>uts 
u''l n»d disaffected and if rebel-
' headway it will bo a hard 
" (I ok it, lor the country is 
i'.;ik]ii£ travel difficult, and 
rt* ,!" railways west of that 
VK:i:^ the republics on their 

Ws. 

'"d that the Boers, think-
"the field more than snf-

with the British, have 
", f> burgher out of every 

rf f ,;ni to the cultivation of hia 
»lso reported that the re-

iu reserve an additional 
men. 

Cur Taklo( Ailfunlt:* of tiraat Tlrtt-
•lk'« Fraoecnpatiwn la South Africa. 
VANcurvKK. B. C., Jan. 13.—The 

digest of (.pinions of the principal Chi-
nese-Jupiii.'-se papers, as received bv 
th» steamer Ktnpress of Japan, l'f days 
from Yokohama, indicate that Russia 
is unmistakeablv revealing her inten
tions in the Far Eiint. The China Ga
zette rays that, taking advantage of 
Kngland's pressing engagements iu 
N>uth Africa, the Russian government, 
through its cousul at Hankow, has re
vived its claim to the Jardin-Matheson 
land, making a demand for the prop
erty in the most peremptory fashion. 
The Russian consul claims that the 
question of tho disputed ownership of 
the land has been absolutely decided in 
favor of his government and lie has an
nounced his iutentioii to take forcible 
possession of the property without fur
ther negotiations. His actions are said 
to have been extremely high handed. 
Relations between the British aud Rus
sian residents are strained to the break
ing poiut. 

JAPAN NOT ALARMK& 

Apparently Willing ^ntl Aniloot to Try 
Coaalttiloni Willi i:<i««ta. 

VICTORIA, B. C.. Jan. ii. According 
to Oriental advices there is abundant 
evidence in the Japanese press of the 
probability that Japan is drifting into 
a war with Russia. The Japanese ap
parently do not shrink from the danger 
of approaching conflict and have 
placed in Kngland oriers for a large 
number of suits of warm winter cloth
ing in preparation for a campaign in 
Korea. It is learned from Kol>e that a 
cruiser with a number of Japanese 
troops on board recently sailed from a 
Japanese port for Korea and three 
transports have been chartered to carry 
troops to Kobe. The following is a 
samplo of Japanese journalism: 

"The Japanese are convinced that to 
|>erinit RiAsia to occupy Korea or to 
recognize Russian ascendency in North
ern China would 1H» a dead menace to 
Japan's rapidly developing strength. 
Japan believes her navy is strong 
enough to attack Russia and the opin
ion is that the interests of the two na
tions arc so conflicting that it is impos
sible to avoid a rupture iu tiw new 
future.** 

•VOP GUNS FOR BRITISH. 

r 
|<> 
led 

it i 
I. a 

,0,{,H'SLY PROTESTING. 

""•pupara Assart fansorshlp of 
**r |a OftnloB*. 

Jan. 13. -The newspapers 
""f iled during the early daya 
ar to cable censorship, taking 

Krapp Either Raquaatetl Not to Khlp 
Gnn« or Aiumnnltion. 

BKRI.IN, Jan. 13.—The semi-official 
Norddoutsche Gazette says the govern
ment has decided that it would not be 
compatible with strict neutrality to 
allow war materials to be sent froui 
(ierinany either to Great Britain or to 
the Transvaal, and therefore, when it 
was reported that Herr Krupp was 
making steel quells for Great Britain 
the firm was promptly requested to stop 
any mtended dispatch of arms, guns, 
ammunition or other war munitiooa to 
either belligerent. 

AtrhWon Km ploy as (1st m Rait*. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—The Atchison, 

Toi>eka and Santa Fe Railway company 
has signed a new contract with the 
trainmen 111 its employ, granting the 
conductors aud brakeuien what prac
tically amounts to a 15 per cent in-
trease in wages. 

verbal alterations. As finally agreed 
to the bill is as follows: 

"To provide for the construction of a 
canal connecting the waters of the At
lantic and Pacific oceans. 

lie it enacted, etc., that the president 
of the L'nited States l>e and is hereby 
authorized to obtain froui the states of 
Costa Rica and Nicaragtm, for and in 
behalf of tiie United State*, control of 
such portiou of the territory now be
longing to Costa Rica aud Nicaragua 
as may be desirable aud necessary on 
which to excavate, construct and de
fend a canal of *uch depth and capacity 
as wiil be sufficient for the movements 
of ships of the greatest tonnage and 
draft now in use, froui a point near 
Graytown, oil the Caribbean sea, via 
Lake Nicaragua to Breto. on the Pacific 
ocean; and such sums as may be neces
sary to secure such control are hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Section That when the president 
has secured full control of the territory 
in Section 1 referred to, ho shall direct 
the secretary of war to excavate and 
construct a canal and waterway from a 
point on the shores of the Caribean sea. 
near Greytown, by way of Lake Nica
ragua, to a point near Breto, on the 
Pacific ocean. Such canal shall be of 
sufficient capacity and depth as that it 
may be used by vessels of the largest 
tonnage and greatest depth now iu use. 
and 6hall bo supplied with all necessary 
locks and other appliances to meet the 
necessities of vessels passing from Grey-
town to Breto, and the secretary of war 
shall also construct such safe and com
modious harbors at the termini of said 
canal, and Mich fortifications for de
fense as will be required for safety and 
protection oi said canal and harbors. 

Sec. 3. That the president shall cause 
such surveys as may uecc»*ary for 
said canal aud harbors. Mid in the con
structing of the same 

S-c. 4. That in the excavatiou and 
construction of said canal, the Sau 
Juan river and Lake Nicaragua, or 
sticii parts of each as may be made 
ava.lable, shall be used. 

bee. •"». Tnat in any negotiations witli 
the states of Ct»sta Rica or Nicaragua, 
the president may have, the president 
is authorised to guarantee to said states 
the use of said canal aud harbors, upon 
such terms as may be agreed npon, for 
all vessels owned bv said states or by 
citizens thereof. 

Sc. tt. That the sum of $i40,00u,000 
or so much thereof as may bo neces
sary. is hereby appropriated out of any 
money iu the treasury not otherwise ap
propriated. for the completion of the 
work herein authorized, said money to 
be drawn from the treasury froui time 
to time as the same shall be needed 
upon warrants of the president, based 
upon estimates made aud verified by 
tho chief engineer in charge of tho 
work and approved by the secretary of 
war. 

SULZUR AFTER GAGE. 

Kaw York ( oo|rrMin»a tVsat* llaak tad 
( uiiumi IIUIIIF Deal LITvaatIgated. 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.-Mr. Catch
ing* (Miss.) was sworn in as a member 
at the opening of the session of the 
house, lie has been detained at homo 
siuce congress convened. Tho resigna
tion of John Walter Smith, governor of 
Maryland, was also laid before the 
house. 

Mr. Sulzer (N. Y.) then presented for 
Immediate consideration the resolution 
for th« appointment of a special com
mittee of nine members to investigate 
the relations of the secretary of the 

Chicago. III., Sept. 8, 1899. 
The Dodda Medietas Co., Buffalo. N. V. 

QMUracilI •affcrcd from RboaoMtlsai tad 
Kldaey Trouble lor years. My condition grew 
gradually worse. In spit* of my efforts to la-
prove It, and finally I became totally blind. I 
consulted different physicians, bat none of then 
could cure me. Hy ease seamed to be hopeless, 
fly phyiidan ad vised me to try Dodd's Kid
ney Pilla. I used th« pills, and am now glad 
to say that I am cured, fly eyesight Is restored, 
the Rheumatism has disappeared, and my kid-
aeys appear to be in as good and healthy condi
tion a* before I was attacked with the disease, 
I am as well every way as I ever was. 

Dodd's Kidney Pitts core all ! 
DitraMi of the Kidneys. I 

Sold bv all dealers in »red -
cine, SO cents a bo* or MX boxes 1 

for US). Sent on receipt rf 
rrice bv The I>oddS Me^icice 
Lu., Uuflilo, N. Y. 

HEALTHY OLD AGE. 
Lsara. BKVTOW CO. Am* , Aog. 4. 

I am 49 rears old and have be n «-uffenr^ with 
OhanKeof Life I had t-p-iii so bad that 
none thought I could live. My hw«band g<<l me 
Wine of Cardui and it MV. d my life. 1 am like 
another person since t»king it. 

MRS II B TOWNSEND. 

C A R D U I  X  
£ 

f*KM£ "J!" 

IM Estate. 
Loans i 

i 
{ 
$ 
> 
y w 

W«efGrdi>i 

It is the devout wish of nearlv all people to live to a ripe old age. 
None of us want to die youn«. This universal desire can be realized if 
care be taken of the health in early and middle life. A httle precaution then 
will add many >ears t > our e.v^tence. Death can be kept away a lone 
time. Happy, heaithv old ate i;l be the lot «.-t the woman w ho promptly 
corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth. Wine of Cardui will 
take the ferrule chi.J satelvo\er the dividing line between girlhood and 
womanhood. As a witeshe reeds it to help her through the trials of 
pregnancy and childbirth with as little disc<miort as possible. At the 
Change of Life it will help her over the dancerous place that appears in 
her pathway between 40and 50. Then will c me manv years of truly 
blissful exigence. M"-e will grow old si >w!v and crr-cefully. To the last 
she will preserve ttut charm and beauty which are always characteristic 

ft pertecth healthy grandmothers. 
It is tor women alone to decide 
whether thev will be healthy or 
sick. The remedy for their sick
ness is ck>s< at hand. 

UlltS' AIVISMY IffARTMCNT. 
For *1 vie* 'n r  • • %S 

tit* 1. r.*. si *-.% *> ; - ft, 
UtflH* t«tk»ari|is| i, TW« IU rl 

IdilL ^ 

LARCE BOTTLES OF WINE OF CARDUI 
SOLD FOR SI.OO BY DRUCCISTS. 

Ta Care a 4'aagfc, 
stop eontihing,n.s it irnt*u»s thu Itinif". 
aud tio«»«n't civ* tliem acy ehar.ce t<> 
heal. Foley's Honey and Tar cure* 
without ennsing H strain M throwiritf off 
the phlegm like common cough expector
ants. 

C i;»!«. 8ranr 

DR. F.  N.  PALMER, 

DEKT5L • - : v F: : Oft 
Office ov»-r \V. A. N!sokst taiik. 

MAD1SCK M:l 

insurance. 
Helve. 

pi L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R. 
g ; Seltn*. Oa.. writes. "I can rnt w»y tcxi 

I much in praise of "One Minute Cough 
g | Cure. In my case it worked like H 
H j charm." the only harmless remedy that 
2 1 gives immediate results. Cures oou^hs, 

colds, croup, bronchitis, m.d a'.! throat 
^ 1 and lung troubles. 
^ COOK & Orr.K. 

i m Mi si 
ti 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

larCOAL. 
ELEVATOR 'C' 1 

Prompt delivery to any part of | 

tho city. We renjH'ctfiilly eolieit' 

A share of your patronage. 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET,' 
JOHN SCIU'LTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand m lull 

lint* of 

«aM Gored  Wis  
1 

Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Euan avenue. 

remedy for consumption?" | 

nig 9 
Ask your physician this ques
tion, "What is the one great 

he will answer, "Cod-liver 
• oil." Nine out of ten will 

answer the same way. 
Yet when persons have 

consumption they loathe all 
fatty foods, yet fat is neces-

: sary for their recovery and 
they cannot take plain cod-
liver oil. The plain oil dis
turbs the stomach and takes 
away the appetite. The dis
agreeable fishy odor and 
taste make it almost unen 

Patronize 
The Madison Steaiu Laun

dry, a houie institution. .They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

HARD & 
SOFT 

IN LARttEiSUPl'LY. 

COAL 

Best 
Quality' 

of 

Hard M 
Ming Valley 

S EIC. 

durable. What is to be done i ± 
This question was ans- j 

wered when we first made I 

SCOTT'S | 
EMULSION 1 

I 

If you want a dray order 
it from 

HUBBELL-BROS. 

cf Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. Although that | 
was nearly twenty-five years \ 
ago, yet it stands alone to- j 
day the one great remedy i 
for all affections of the throat | 
and lungs. 

Vic bad tatfc and odor have been 
t away, the oi! itself has been 
f\*»r.'y dl£rsted, and the most sen-
:ki\c stomach objects to it rarely. 
iSot one in ten can take and digest 
i>2 p'.!:n oil. Nine out of ten can * 
trie SC0TTS EMULSION and di- j 

* it. That's why it cures so $ 
j r\t?r' oscs cf e^rly consumption. I 
x in ?t!vrrccd cas« it brings i 
I comfort and greatly prolongs life, i 
X *.v. .r :  <1 -o. .-'1 1 
# Si!OTT iNi Nh, Oh<Nov Y. rk. • 

J. DAHL & CO., Exclusive Shoe Dealers. 


